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Christ Church Contact
Message from the Head Teacher

Dear Parents / Carers,
Last Wednesday, during the 'Drop in'
session, a very important issue was
discussed with regards to Bowling Road. We
agreed that Bowling Road as it is now
(narrow, with cars parked on one side) is far
too dangerous. Therefore, we should think
how the safety of the road may be
improved. After all, we don't want to wait
until an accident occurs.
The issue was subsequently brought up in a
discussion at the governing body meeting
(Teaching and Learning Committee). It was
suggested that we should approach the
County Council for advice.
However, most importantly we would like to
seek your views in this matter. If you have
ideas or suggestions how the safety of
Bowling Road could be improved, please
contact the school office or email me
directly. Naturally, the more people we have
supporting improvements, the more likely we
will succeed in bringing about change.
With many thanks,

Ania Vaughan
Head Teacher

Dates for the week ahead
Fri 30th Jan – Carle Class Assembly & JML
– 9.15am

Golden Book
Congratulations to the children who have
been entered into the Golden Book this
week.
Archie F – Lewis Class
Arthur D – Fine Class
Ted E – Fine Class
William M – Fine Class
Hayden D – Fine Class
Blake C – Potter Class
Emily S – Potter Class
Callum F – Butterworth Class
Lucy B – McGough Class
Riley H – McGough Class
Abigail P – McGough Class
Daniel R – McGough Class
Naomi P – McGough Class
Rebecca M – McGough Class
Lucy K – Shakespeare Class
Tommy F – Shakespeare Class
Thiyanu V – Fine Class
Stanley K – Hargreaves Class
Owen B – Horowitz Class
Kyla-Mae C – Tolkien Class
Leanne C – Horowitz Class
Rebecca A – Lewis Class
Archie A – McGough Class
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Christ Church Contact
Head Lice

We have had a number of cases of head lice
reported throughout the school. Please
check your child’s hair regularly. For more
information you can visit. www.nits.net or
phone their helpline on 01908 561 928.

Hip-Hop / Street Dance Workshop

If your child has not yet logged on at home
and you would like to see what they have
been learning in their music lessons at school
please visit www.Charanga.com. Each child
has been issued with a username and
password which will enable them to see what
the class teacher has shared online with
them. If however your child is unsure of
their login details or you would like to know
more please speak to Mrs Matthews after
school.

KS1 Building
Choreographer ‘Wild G’ from IMD Dance
group who were finalists in SKY1’s ‘Got to
Dance’ 2013 & 2014.
Saturday 31st January, 11.00am – 11.45am,
Ware Arts Centre, Kibes Lane, Ware.
Boys and girls from 7 years upwards
welcome.

We would like to thank the parents who are
allowing their children to enter the building
independently in the morning and saying
goodbye at the silver double gates. This
allows for a calmer and quicker start to the
day.

£5.50 per student, £4.50 if booked in
advance. Availability is limited.

Can we please remind Hargreaves parents to
say goodbye to their child at the gate to the
side of their building and allow them to walk
down to the classroom independently.

For more information please call Karina on
07923 883 338.

Thank you.

Brooks Academy of Dance.

New Assessment
Life Without Levels
We have arranged for a parent information
meeting regarding the new assessment levels
to take place on Thursday 5th February at
7.00pm. Everybody welcome.

Natural History Museum – KS1
Please may we remind you that payment and
slips for KS1’s trip to the Natural History
Museum on Wednesday 4th March need to be
returned to the school office by Wednesday
11th February. If however we do not receive
enough contributions then we will not be
able to go ahead with the trip as planned.

Charanga
It is lovely to see how many people have
been logging into Charange at home and
returned their surveys. We hope the
children are enjoying it at home as much as
they do at school.

January’s Value
This month’s value is ‘Self Control’
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